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and a great deal of hard work, I can say with Black-
stone: 
"Then welcome husiucsR, welcome strife, 
Welcome the cures, the thorns of life, 
The visn~<· wnn, the porc-hlind sight, 
1'hc toil by d1iy, the lnmp by night, 
The tedious forms, the solemn prate, 
The 1wrt dispute, tbc clull <lchntc, 
1'hl' drowsy bench, the hnbbling lmll, 
For thct\ fuir justice, welcome nil!" 
J. D. UAHI\.ALOW, DIED at Fort Scott, l{an., .July 
Pnoh&, K11111111 • 9th, 1888. Bnrfod at Paola, Kan-
sas, hiR home, .July 10th. \Vas ill 
hut a few days wit.h inflammation of the bowels. Mem-
1,erH of Fort Scott Bar attended the funeral in a body. 
Dec•ea1-md was agc<l 24 ycarR, and a young man of prom-
iRe, with a bright future in store for him had he lived. 
The members of '87 regret hi8 untimely death, and ten-
der their Nympathies, in this poor way, to the bereaved 
parents. 
JOll~ D. BAHHY, 
Hoyt Bloc·k, 
East Suglnuw, :Mich. 
Your inquiry concerning my pro-
fessional conduct received, and am 
grateful for one thing, viz.: 'l'hat 
none but myself dare give the information. 
During the past year some few changes have taken 
place, chief among them being a change from a com-
fortable Ralary aN clerk, to the actual practice of Jaw, 
having formed a partnership with '\V. C. Gallagher, of 
'88. This change took place at tlH~ close of "my first 
year out," and while a monthly salary brings more con-
tentment than the sound of footsteps approaching in the 
distance only to grow fainter aH they draw nearer and 
enter another office, I cannot but say that I am meet-
ing with success. During the present !tfay term of 
Court our names appear in seven civil cases, two of 
which we defenil, and all involve nice questions of law 
and considerable money. Aside from this we have 
practice in l\liclland, Hay, Iosco and Ogenaw counties. 
As for November (1888) election, I am neutral. 
1\Iichigan is being. neglected by that Indiana man. 
Even Humorist Horr is getting completely discouraged. 
I heartily favor a class reunion, and while Ann 
Arbor may not \,e the mo~t centrally located, I favor 
the reunion beiug held at the University. Yes, on the 
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banks of the Huron where you, "EJitor," uacd to walk 
with your RWcetheart-the prntty girl. 
E. D. nLAOI\, Brown and n1vs~lf remain at Nos. 
Fllut, Mlcb. ] and 2, Fenton ·Block, lili11t, Mich. 
'V c arc here partly bccau~e we are 
Ratisfied with om· location and partly because the longer 
we remain the less mcanN we have to make a change. 
I wa~ proHtrated with iutlamma.tory rheumat i:-rn a 
year ago la.Rt February, anc1 remained helple~s until the 
following .i\fa.y. In .Jmw, .July and Octohcr I wa at 
J\ilt. Clemet1R taking batlu.;. The proceHs 011e u11c1crgoeH 
in bath taking iN of a class pe(•uliar to itself. You are 
first dispossessed of wearing apparel, hoodwinked and 
then thrn ·t into a tuh of boiling water, ''here yon re-
main for ten or twenty minutes, after which you are 
fished out and rubbed with a patent barbc<l wire towel 
for the purpose of removing what parts of tte~h the 
boiling proceRs ha.d failetl to do. The 1m1ell of the 
water reminds one of overdue eggli\. 
\Vhile at i\tt. "lcmens I frt•<p1ently met Lunger-
hauscn and Erskine, who arc nicely located and haxiug a 
good practice. At present I suffer but little from rhcu-
matiRm. 
I receive a salary of $1,400 a year, the work requir-
ing about half my time. · 
\Ve have i;ieveral suit!{ for i\Iay term, thn•e of which 
involve an aggregate of $50,000. 
Brown is at :Marquette anc.l expects to remain for 
some time, but business i8 canicd on in the firm name 
of Black & Brown. 
We have not made a l'lpccialty of any one branch of 
the law. In a place of hut twelve thousand inhabitauts 
one ha.s to rub up against all that may come his way. 
I supposed it was agreed upon at the t imc we left 
Ann Arbor to meet as a cla~s in '90, at .... \nn Arbor. 
However, I would he pleased to meet sooner and at 
place agreed upon by 1mill clas8. 
] L\1 .T>ER'MAN, our unhappy martyr 
Over rio8 Wnlnut :t., to the 11er1>etuit..Y of the mt•mor.v of 
Dee Moi111• .. , Iowa. l {ear old timel'l, ncedR onr ~ympathy. 
1". P. BLACKMAN. 
His experience in publh1hi11g thi~ :\nnual has been very 
unfortunate. So to obliterate the memory of llurd's 
• 
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and Halderman's Racrificcs let us l1ave a reunion next 
year at .A. A. to which we shall look back upon as 
an oasis in the cheary waste. I.Jct us drop care and 
have a jolly good time dnring the commencement week. 
The spring and smnmcr terms will ha\C t<'rminated, so 
we c·an each of us spare that much time to the ameni· 
tics and memories of our Alma Matl"\r. The probabili-
tiei; are very much again~t om· <·vor meeting again as a 
claR~, so let':-; have one wcl'k of Holid plcmmrc tinged 
sadly for the losl" of only a few. 
,J ohn!"on, who~e scrm}ch of wi ltl greeting to Prof. 
l{cnt still ring~ in my car, ha<l, 1 hcnrcl, on account of 
hrokcn heart, lifh•tl t.hc v<•il of the futurt>, hut I hope 
the n•port is not true. Bnt lPt us mcl't and learn of 
one a11othet· ont•c morc!, if even for the lalit, time, all 
that we can of the lost, missing arnl pt'("lsent. Then can 
we more truly tell of the . ucccs aud def eats of practi-
cal life. Bnt in the absence of that opportunity this 
) ear my report i8, that after lia\ i11g t ricd a partnership 
l gave it up at a loiss. l am, therefore, alone. Have 
been in DPs .Moines ever isince cuming \'Ye tin October 
of 1 .._ 7, hut though I like the eity VCI'} mnch I am 
sorely tempted to go to Pierre. If I can not get into 
011c of the stro11g tirmf' here shall try Pierre. 
'l'hui; far have taken no intere tin politics, though if 
I stay here shall c~rtain ly do i;o if fur no other reason 
than to try to erase from the statute 1Jook the absnrd 
law that Aelling hard ci<ler is a crime, arnl to cl1eck the 
mad t1umptuary lcgi~hl.tio11 that would make the selling 
of a plug of tobacco or cigar au inf:uuous m·ime. Such 
a law iH too great a Rtridc in the progreiss of legal con-
ceptions for me. Uncler ~ul'l1 a law it \\ ould not be 
well for U1' to meet in Iowa because to put. a "stick" 
or a "fly'' in lemon:ule is a crimc. 
Then, too, tariff reform is a urying need, and I want 
the befuddlec1 farnwrs of lowa tt see how they are 
f ceding the co" that the 'arnegies a1·e milking. So I 
propose to use whatever iuflncnce I may exert in the 
coming ) ears. 
Now good luck and a merry we~k uext year at A. A. 
GEO. M. BJ,EEKEH, li"1Rs'l'. I do not know that I 
Pc·m·c Opcrn House. have any cause to complain aM to 
:M11111c111101ls, .Minn. l d what have nccompliHhe in a pro-
fessional way since the appearance of our last Annual. 
\ 
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I find that old Time in hiR operations liere deals 
about the same with young attorney as with the rc8t of 
mankind. That there is nothing particularly scusationa.l 
in sucing grocery bill or in defending transgrc sor in 
the Police Court. 
I retained my connecti()u with the City Attorney's 
office until .January 1 of this year, since which time 1 
have gone it alone. ] have also determined to my own 
satisfaction at least, that a large city J>re cnt greater 
opportunities to a young attorney made of t)1c right 
stuff, tlrnn does the con11try districts) tl1ough I am not 
quite ure that I come within that cla ·s my elf. I mu t 
not forget to tell the hoy8, who ma.y c:tre to know it, 
that I was married October 22, 1888, and am 11erfectly 
satiidied with my venture. 
2. I <lo not take much stoc·k in this " pecialty" 
bm~incss among young attorneys, but in so far a my in-
clinations may be consulted, J hall develop a strictly 
commercial buRincRH, but I shall ne\'cr drive a client out 
of my office because his ca e doe. not happen to lie 
within that domain of the law. 
3. :My future prospect::- may be rated a "fair to 
good." 
4. As to this I can only ejaculate "Rats!" 
5. I made a ''ery atrociou · p•rn the other day 
and a friend of mine threatened to ha\'e me disbarred 
for it, o ] shall beg to be excused from an att0empt in 
that direction. 
6. J am very nrnch in fa\'01· of a claRs reunion at 
Ann Arbor, in the summer of 1892 or 1 95. 
Hope that some charitably and editorially inclined 
member of '87 may he found who i, willing to immo-
late himself upon the Annual :tltar for 1 90. 
OEORGE n. B1=RD, HA YE remained in Buffalo ince 
4~ l\laln t.. } CJ • l l n tJ 1 N y my ast repm·t. .1: ave partaa y en-
11 "''· • • gaged in bu ines alone, although 
still remain nominally with a law fl rm. \Vil l shortly 
sever this last !ink. till chcri h tl1e re olntion ex-
pressed last year of making Buffalo my permanent place 
of residence. In a profe sional way 1 have nothing of 
special moment to relate. I am not married, in which 
particular I differ from the majority of the class. I 
have heard from several of the boys since lat1t year, but 
have only seen one, Bleeker. In a political way, I am 
• 
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with the "outs." :Hope the present order of things will 
be set right four year hence. 'Vith that laudable aim 
will endeavor to keep up our end of the Empire State 
then. Don't know a scrap about any in the class that 
would p1ovokc a smile, save a newspaper item about 
Halderman, and he will doubtless relate that himself. 
It caused one of the half.dozen smiles I enjoyed last 
yt!ar. I favor a cla~s 1·eunion in 1890 at .Ann Arbor. ,y 
will endeavor to be thel'e at commencement, and hope 
to meet some of my associates of the past. 
o. 1 .. CALDWELL. 1\1 y time is devoted to general 
Parsons, Kausos. practice. Success fair, experience 
considered. My future prospects 
vary with the condition of my liver and imagination. 
Will probably be present on the occasion of a class re-
union. I wish the boys well. 
CHAS. I,, CARTER. A YEAR brings many changes, 
Honolulu, d b fi d b k 
ouawallan 1 ·Jantl:J. an t e present one n s me ac in my own country and at my old 
home. A variety of circumstances led to this change, 
principally that business did not come fast enough. 
I landed here September last, and since October first 
have occupied the office of an old friend and attorney, 
who has been in Europe. 
I have been very busy from the first. Practice here 
is based on a brief code and the common law, but is 
largely improved bv recent modifications, based on 
judicial decisions ratl1er than legislation. rrhe Supreme 
Court is very independent. 
BusineNs is varied and highly interesting. 
My home bas been gladdened by the recent arrival 
of a daughter. I am looking forward with very pleas-
urable anticipations to the arrival of the Annual and its 
news of friends and classmates. It is an institution I 
hope will be regularly maintained. 
AuouT one year ago, not yet hav-
ing permanently located in business, 
I decided to go West and look over 
that vast country for a suitable location and home. Ac-
cordingly, in June I started on my prospecting journey 
Wll. C. CHADWICK, 
Illlledale, Mich. 
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and, after trave1ing about four thousand (4,000) mileH, 
especially in }{ausas and Colorado, going as far south 
and west as Trinidad, Uol., I finally returned home, and 
on the 18th day of September, located and settled in 
this place, which is a city of five thousand (5,000) in-
habitants, with four railroads, and situate in one o( the 
fineMt counties in Michigan. 
From the time I came home until about the I =>th clay 
of .January, 1 was in an office of which I was the Hole 
proprietor, and it is needlc~s to say was not crowded 
with clients; however, I at last had one, and although 
the amount in controversy was small yet I was obligt!d 
to enter the ring and combat with two attorney:s for 
about two days, and at last, to my great joy, the jnry 
brought in a verdict in favor of my client. This gave 
me a start and, in a. short time, I rccl)ivcd a vromotion 
(so to speak) and removed to the office of Col. E .• J. 
Ma.l'ch, who has been in practice for ne~nly thirty years, 
and, although as yet no partnership has been formed, I 
have an interest in the greater portion of the business, 
and have plenty of work to keep me out of mL uliief. 
l\Iy reading, for tlw past ~ix months, has been 
directed principally to the l\Hchigan Practice, tatutcR 
and reports. 
On the whole, I consider my prospects good, espe-
cially since the Nation ha8 been saved by the election of 
a "Hepublican President" and the " .l\lan of D stiny" 
haH passed down and out and his "political career" is 
ended. However, while I am a very staunch " Hepubli-
can and Protectionist," yet, I ishall uot spend a great 
amount of time in "politicR," for I think the time can 
be more profitably consumed in my prof es ion. 
I certainly do favor a class reunion, and think it 
ought to be during commPnccment at the U. of l\I. in 
1890. I name Ann Arbor as the place, for the rea~ons 
that it is the place where we all met for the firRt time, 
whea·c we spent two very pleasant and profitable years, 
and where at last on that memorable, but not chilly, 
30th day of .June, 18 7, we stood in line for several 
hours and then marched into University ball to receive 
the credit for our labor, viz: "The Sheepskin." 
If the reunion is at Ann Arbor in .J unc, '90, I shall 
certainly attend, and shall endeavor to attend whenever 
it may be. 
• 
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o. ,J. (·ocu", D.EAR CLASSMATE: Responding 
001 N \ · Lire Illl~. BhJn·,. to your communication of the 12th 
~I. l•uul 1\111111, 1 • l 'd bl d f 
' u t. mvo ves cons1 era e, an or 
lack of time I feel unable to comply as my wishes dic-
tate. 
The object of a Class Annual is most laudable and 
de er' cs complete 1mcceRs. It is with considerable 
pride tha.t we can point to the first issue and by cumu-
lative confidence, feel assured of future success. rrhe 
mo t cm·tlial thank~ are 1lne from all to Geo. B. Burd 
for untiring patience, labor and skill exhibited, and 
tin ally the is~nc of the annual. To you who so kindly 
otft~rl'd to 811('Cectl him, we owe a hearty support and 
te~tinwubls of appreciation, as such alone can fittingly 
exprc~s our c:;tccm for the labor. Much encouragement 
i:s dnc thoRc who RO kindly offer their services and to 
thc.1 111 beloug the honor of success. The foregoing was 
not e11 umcratcd as a topic, but seems quite apropos. 
Profe:sionally, within the last year, I ha·t'~ beenjrae-
ticing law; commercially, I have done business; an pri-
\'alcly, I li£n e been diligent. The special branch of law 
to whiuh I lean is real law, which is a meanA to an end, 
i. e. ac<.mmulation, and the proNpects are extensive, the 
pri 11cipal rtla:m11 bui11g, rather selfi8h, perhaps, hut never-
thclc:ss person:il, to-wit, the end aforesaid. Owing to 
the ch:mgc in our (J\I inn.) libel laws and the consequent 
n nct:>rlai n t y as to their con truction, I will "waive tlie 
/~f~h' 8uggcstio11, "That is what the sea said when it 
tm;:-;e<l the rib of man. 
Of all the intimations of immortality, perhaps those 
irn oh ing perpetuity strike the disinterested observer as 
111ol'lt1 protluctivP, and we who favor a class reunion 
think ~uch would tend to crystalize the halo of memory 
\\ h ich cling~ to our Alma 1\later. Let it be anywhere, 
the renewal of encouragement from interchanged ideas 
would la~t a man till the next time and make him think 
lw was somcbotly among his fellows. The field of our 
early struggle~ naturally raises a tlood of recollections, 
engcmleri11g comparisons and conjectures well calcnlated 
to beueti t us all. I am not particular as to when or 
" here lmt hope to be freo to attend. During the sum-
mer \ a.t·atio11 of courts and at . .\nn Arbor is suggested, 
though burdened with objections. Considering the cen-
ter of population of our olasttmatcR, the point most con-
vcu ient would be farther west. One thing further which 
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might be a valuable aid is to form a commercial unio11, 
which I hope may be considered at the meeting. 
Realizing that my letter has grow11 apaco, but J1a\ -
ing no time for pruning, I will dos<• with encr1ur,1ge-
ment to vonrself, kind grcPting to the "h< le cbs , so] ic-
tude for ·future union aud add thi8 <tttutation: 
"Break, break. hn•ak • 
At. t ht• foot of tlu• c•rag!<, 0 s"n I 
And I woulcl that my tongue could utt .. 1· 
The thoughts thut nrisc in me!" 
HAMILTON noum,As, IT cause~ me regret to know that 
17~ Pctlt'litn·c St., my ntlgll•ct has put y<111 to the i ncon-
Athmtn, (l1•orgin. • f . . ) . 
ventencc o writ111g l'C\ ~l·n t1111c . 
Yon are in a good work and dcserv(• encouragewcut. 
:\Vould like to attend a da1-1s union . ~"'ugge1't Cincin-
nati, though fear we could not attc11d. 
1\1 rs. D. is meeting with great Rncc·cs~ in her pr·actic -
"the domestic rela.tion8," as l-lhc call::; it. She ha lJut 
one client at present. l>onald Douglas is a. Ii\ cl) nnd 
healthy little fellow, now r11nni11g aronnd. Looking nt 
biR well thatched cranium oue is remirrtlecl of the olcl 
doggerel: 
"Scotland's burning. 8l'otlnnd'i:: hurning. look out, look out. 
Fire, fire, pour on wnter, pour on wntt•r, fire., fit c." 
We were much disappointed at the <iefeat of 1 '1..1-
land. But while Georgia il'l reliahly Democrat ir· and 
will continue so, we of the South gi,•c our nrw Pre:-oi-
deut cordial greeting. 
Atlanta continue~ to boom. llcalth, climnt ·, hul'i-
ncss, enterprise, people ancl all consich·rcd, it tupa:.. e~ 
a.11 other cities of itR size. \\' c have ahont :-oe\ 011t) 
thousand. 
Haygood & Dongla~ is tlw :;tylc of our law firm. 
We do general practice in the State and ]i 1.1th1 ral Court:-o. 
Are always bnNy. f1,ntnPC prO~}ll'GtS very goo<l. i\I r 
wife joins me in kind regards to all the nwmhcrs of t.h·e 
class. 
OEO. J>Y::iART, ~~Nf'f,OSED please find n11c dollnr 
Tacomn, W. Territory. for which plea~e · send nw the Cla"s 
Annual for 1889. I :1111 sorry t h:i.t 
sickness haA prevented me from contrilmtiug ~omct hi11g 
for the work. 
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w. R. GUY. Y ouB circular letter, requesting 
San Diego. cat material for our Class Annual, re-
ceived. As you are aware, no doubt, 
I am located in the charming city of an Diego, Cal., 
where, mid sunny skies and balmy breezes, lives a most 
happy and progressive people. On account of our 
6pacious and well protected harbor, and many other 
natural advantages, too numel'ous to mention, we are 
gaining a large portion of the world's commerce, and 
this city is destined to be a great commercial center. 
In the language of l\'Iadze Monis, who lives in our city, 
I exclaim: 
"Ob lnntl of sun, bot splendid sun, 
Of sea eool winds nnd southcrn nuloni;i ~ 
Of dnys of calm, of nights of balm, 
Ancl languorous drcnmy noons. 
It needs no sens to tell for thee, 
Thy quickly coming destiny!" 
My practice has been . eminently aa1.isfactory since 
coming here. And, although time seems to pass so 
quickly here in progressive California, and I do not ac-
complish all I desire, I am quite well satisfied with the 
progress made. I have not been making a specialty of 
any }larticular branch of the law, but have been apply-
ing myself constantly, knowing full well only thus can 
we attain to the eminence we de8ire. l\Iy future pro• 
pects, in this life, are bright, but in the life to t~omc, 
still brighter. I rely entirely upon the Great Law Giver 
of the universe. As we now have a brave Genera], a 
true and noble Statesman, an able lawyer, afld last, but 
not least, a Ch1·istian gentleman at the helm of the 
grand old ship of State, we, as a nation, will have re-
newed and incr~ascd prosperity. 
I would be very happy, indeed, to meet the boys in 
a class reunion, but' could not now promise to attend. 
Kansas City would be a suitable place to hold it. 
Hun·ab for '87! 
G. E. HALDERMAN. S1NCE the publication of the 1888 
Roann, Ind. Annual, there has nothing been ac-
complished by me that would look 
well in print, Ro fa.r as the practice of law is concerned. 
\Vas married April 4, last, to Miss Hattie G. Samuels, 
of Rochester, Indiana. Favor class reunion in June, 
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1892, t.hat being five years from the time of graduation. 
Place, Ann Arbor by all means. However, we will try 
nnd attend the reunion whenever it may be. 
cnAs. n. HIN n~. N o·rn ING of special importance, 
shnkopl'l\ llh111. in a professional line, to relate. Fa-
vor a claHR reunion at Ann Arbor, 
hut not ti11 '97. \Vas married to ~li!'ls .Maude Plum-
ste:ul, of 8ha.kopee, l\ilinnesota, ~ept. 25, 1888. 
,J. 11. INCTWBHSf•;N, \Vu.KN I wrote my la8t letter to 
~i:J?.? !:'<rnrlh ~t.. the Annual I had just located in the 
s1n11x < 1ty 11rn n. 1 . . . f u. 0 . I · t irivrng city o 010ux 1t.y, owa. 
That was a year ago, and I c:in now Ray that I have no 
rca~on to frp] anything bnt grateful for coming here . 
• July l8t, la::oit, l waR ta.ken into partnership by an old 
established Sioux City lawyer, under the firm name of 
] .. othrop & Ingwersen. I have not made much money, 
but am on a fair way to ultimate succe s, and although 
I have future prrn~pects in view, they are such that I do 
not care to elaborate on at the pre8ent time. I lave not 
RtudiPd any particular branch of the law, but have 
brushed up in general. The election of 1S88, while not 
quite 1m.tiRfactory to me, has not affected my future one 
way or the other aR far as I can see, but in view of the 
issueR rah1cd <1 nri ng the campaign l consicler the result 
a Nad commentary on the intelligence of our voterR. I 
am decidedly in favor of a class reunion, but suppo8etl 
Ann Arhor had been settled upon a~ the place and the 
last week in .June, 1890, as the time, at a class meeting in 
1887. However, if we cannot agr1~e upon Ann Arbor, 
the only place where a class reunion would be a •rncce8s, 
Jet us have it either at Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapo-
lis or St. Louis in the Ol'ller named. \Vith best wit1lu.>M 
for trnccc~~ to all _the boyR of '87. 
F1RST. Have cont.inned to prac-
tice law with my present partner, 
Robt. II. Mcl\lnrdy, under the firm 
name of 1\lcMurdy & .lob, at the same place, 40 to 43 
Borden Block, Chicago, where I Rtarted in. Have not 
yet ~ct. the Chicago river on fire but have managed to 
keep the wolf at a. decent distance from my (loor. 
2. Commercial and corporation law. 
PHED. \V •• JOB, 
W Uallllolph St , 
Cb icago, 111. 
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3. Future prospects good. Business constantly in-
cl'easing. 
4. Business has increaAed because I have been 
hustling. A man haH to "keep a moving" to keep up 
with the Chicago procession of 2,000 lawyers and 
1,000,000 inhabitants. 
5. ltefor you to Whiteley, my proxy, for a pun. 
6. Favor a class reunion by all means. At Ann 
Arbor and at any time; would suggeRt that in the month 
of June the walking is usually good between Chicago 
and Ann Arbor. 
Wish Carter, of our class, were with me. 
A. n .. rnnNsoN, EvER since July 5th, 1887, my 
Ironton. o. ahingle has screeched on its rusty 
rod, nursed and carmumd by the 
Hwect zephyr-kis1'cd breeze from the Ohio. Am pleased 
witl1 my location and prospects and l1ave all the busi-
ness that I can <lo. Have made no special study of the 
law, but confined to cases for trial. 
I am in fa, or of a reunion and will cast my vote fo'l" 
Ann Arbor, the hirth place of our class. 
ls Geo . .b'. Brown Rtill wearing mourning1 
A. M. KEENE, 
203 Market St., 
I n A v11: prospered thus far in my 
profeRMional life much beyond my 
1''ort Sc·ot t., l~llll!<UH. Ir 
expectations. ave had all that I 
could do well during the past year. l\(y practice has 
been principally confined to .Justice of the Peace courts, 
with about a score of cases in the District court. Pros-
pects for the future arc exceedingly bright for me. 
Have made no specialty of any branch of law as yet, 
and my legal business has been quite general in its 
scope. 
I took an active part in the last campaign. I am a 
Republican of course, and for the reason that the prin-
ciples of this party are consistent with my views of tar-
iff, etc. 
I strongly favor a class reunion in '90; ·as was agreed 
by our class in '87. Think Anu Arbor tlle only place 
to hold the same, as it has attractions for us, our class 
in general, that no other city can have. 
I shall ht! very glad to hear from any of the '87 
boys. 
• 
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\\T1T11 a view of mecti11g you alJ 
on pap(•r, if not in 1wr~on, I write. I 
have yet to bcgi11 the practice of 
law. At the Coroncr':-J itH)llCSt in the famous :Moosa. 
tragedy, where four pl·r~om1 were• killed outright a11d 
sevci·al wounded, my ad vice wal'J a ked by certain par-
ticH (otlioers) how to testify, I replied: ".No one need 
know who did the shoot.ing. Do not c:riminate your-
Hclf;" and the public do not yet kuow who tired the 
fatal shot. 
A. c. 1,c)\ In.AND, 
'Moo:1u, 
San j>icgo Co., Cal. 
I was instrumental in ohtai11i11g one pcn~ion, and 
after much oorl'(!ii!pondeuce with the land office suc-
ceed eel finally in getting a receipt final for laud which I 
had prc-cmptetl. I am uow a hee man , cxtracti11g ~omc 
of the finest ho11ey in the world. If yon do11't lwlic\'C 
come and see me and I ~hall trc~t you to i;ome. I en-
gaged Homcwhat in the last Prcl'iith•ntial campaign; was 
elected a c.lelegate to the Rcpuhl ican ounty onvcn-
tion. The Prohibitionists cla.im that Chairman Quay 
stole their :-iub8cription lil'lt. 'l'hc Democrats :-;ay through 
humbug, corruption aucl the Panama letter. The He-
publican8 that the protccti ve p Ian k, Harrison':; great 
popularity in Indiana and N cw York, as well a· through 
general dissa.tiHfaction with tho adminhitration i8 what 
df!featcd Uleveland; but woulu he not till be there if 
the doubtful stateR of KansaH aud Penn~ylvania. had 
stood by him? Of all the members of our class, 1Ial-
derma.n ha8 pre-emi1w11tly the heRt Mhow to sit where 
Cleveland i;a.t, for was he not formerly a ltalter-111an. 
A class reunion? By :ill means whether I get thero 
or not. At Ann Arbor. 
A, 11 . 1.ow1t1AN, You will please find cnclo8cc.1 one 
Wt·ll~hurg, N. Y. dollar, my subscription for the lass 
Annual. I have delayed so long in 
am~wering your letter, and being nnahlc to plaee my 
hand on tho sheet that you im·lm~ed, I have tlccicletl to 
request only the imwrtion of •my name and addre:o\s. , 
P. t'. - 1 am in fa\ or of a. da~s reunion at .Ann Ar-
bor next year, J uner and prob:tbly will be present. 
GEO. P. M \NI.Y, 
1tH7 L11wrct1l'O St., 
T11ANK1~0 cla~smate Burd for 
hii; interesting and mmful Ulai:i8 An-
nual of la8t year, with pleasure 1 
contribute my sharo toward another. Last June I at-
Den' t•r, l 'olo. 
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tended the Republican National Convention at Chicago 
and latel' the commencement at Ann Arbor, having the 
good fortune while there and en route to meet many old 
Ann Arbor friends. On my return I .lsRociated with me 
under the style of Manly & :Moore, a long time friend, 
the valedictorian of. my college claAs and also first 
honor man of Columbia Law School in '88. The profes-
sion is much crowded in Denver, but we have by hard . 
work acquired a comfortable practice and one that in-
crea es month by month, both in quantity and quality. 
Our prospects are good if we only behave ourselves. 
W c are attorneys for several ditch corporationR and for 
several local and EaHtcrn loan companies. Have no 
specialty, but the majority of onr caHcR have involved 
real estate law. \Ve loan considerable money for 
Eastern parties at a good rate and on undoubted securi-
ty and that gives us con idcrable work in examination 
of titles, etc. \Ve solicit correspondence on the subject 
of loans, etc. 
Denver is enjoying a rapid and 1rnllstantial growth, 
and J have done well in real e~tate speculation. l\liuglc 
in politics a little. Will attend Commcncl•ment tbis 
year and favor a reunion at Ann Arbor at Commence-
ment. time in 90. llavo been electcc.l a trustee in Den-
ver University. Plcaim note the change in my business 
address. 
F. J . o•nmKN, IN reply to your letter, will state 
Lus111h., 111. that I am doing well, having been 
elected City Atton1cy of the above 
city. Population, I o,oOO. 
I am in favor of a reunion this time at the dear old 
place, .Ann Arbor. 
E. K. OTI~. IN reply to your suggestions I 
noonAi 1k2• Areu
1
d
1
c Blllg., would say that in a professional way 
·rou, 0 0. II 1. 1. 1ave11ot ung start rng to announce. 
Have been devoting my spare time in reading, more 
especially the Law of Evidence. ~.,utnre prospects are 
not the most flattering, but as good as I expected when 
commenced the w01·k. The city of Akron is growing, 
and her many industries are on a solid basis, no boom, 
but what is better, a good steady growth. Watterson 
says the forcing of the tariff issue on the country was 
17 
"tho reason thereof." I am i11clined to think he is 
right. I nm in favor of a claes rcnnio11 at Ann Arbor 
in I 90 . 
• J.A Y g, l'I 'J{Alm, Youn.s of ~Jareb l 2 reached me 
l:utllric, 1 ··r. thi:s noon. AH I wish to hear of tl1e 
cla s tl1rough tht! Auuual 1 will at 
once follow your suggest ion!'i. 
Fo1· the )C:l.1' after .July,' 7, I l'\J'\ '(l<l my clerk.l1ip 
in the oflil'c of MmHlt·ll & Va11 l>o1uw11 at Fort Plai11, 
N. Y. Thu next three month I Rpcnt in oflicial COl'l'C • 
pondc11cc antl Atnmp speaking for glorjous Ben I l:irri-
son an<l the ticket. ~iii<·(• i r ovcmher I hn\'1~ lu.:cn i11 
briny ]{a.mmA, where Hainer, '87, a11d I have formed a. 
law part11t.:m-1hip. 
For reply to your f>th let me r<:!f '.Ir you to the 011e 
noted in that lin<', onr 1111re111itti11g <) Brien. I lope he 
will remit in this l'a!'O:c, bowt•\ er. 
I fa, or a reunion after fh l1 yea.r:-:, that is the next 
presidential year. 'Vhere named, or anywl1erc, ave 
l\Ii~souri and ~T apa.11. 
CHA m 1: • mrno, 
~L'l Milin :St., 
Dullu , Tc:xn • 
DumNG the pa t year the writer 
has done more work an cl reeeh eel 
less money for it than a righteou:; 
reward would seem to justify; bnt :still he i plod<liug 
ou in tho tha11kleRs task of t•arving a niche in the tem-
ple, not of fame, but of profe8. ion al ad vaucemcnt, anti 
hopes soon to hold his hl•atl above water. Am located 
in God's t,wn country. The wand of de' elopme11t and 
progress haA touched us, allll nnprececlcntetl growth in 
tliiK section of Texas arnl the son th west generally, i8 
anticipated. A8 the country de\ elopes onr practice will 
increase, and I chcrh•h the fond hope t hnt five ycarR 
hence will fiud me enjoying a ·5,000 pral'lit·e. \\ron a 
snit recently irn olviug 520 acrt~~ of Inn cl only f ourtcen 
miles from Dallas, rich alhn ial oil. Our C'licnt got 
one-third of this land and we got the remaining two-
third as a fee. 
On .. 'eptcmber 3d, last, was married to :Miss Addie 
Cole, of Ann Arbor, and am now the happy husband of 
a loving wife, and dwelling in a cozy littll' home amid 
flowm·s and sunshine. To my clai:;smates and friends 
our latcl\ string hangs out. Call and sec us when you 
come to Dallas. 
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o. w. SAULSBERRY, N OTBING special aooompli&bed 
Morehead, Ky. in the last twe1ve months. I am 
pleased with the profession, and 
convinced there is no success save by hard labor and 
industry. No particular branch of the law. My future 
prospect;s are not as bright as the noonday sun, though 
I am not discouraged. My intention is fixed on the 
practice of law and desire to have as little to do with 
politics as possible. I favor a class reunion and think 
and would sug~est either of the followin~ places: Cin-
cinnati, O.; Chicago, 111., or New York Uity, and time 
September or October, 1891. 
J. N. SAUNDEUS, IN answer to your circular letter 
Sprlugtlcld, Ky. would say: About all I have accom-
plished in a professional way during 
the past year is the experience I have gained from 
watcl1ing the courts closely, and that which I have got-
ten from the management of a few small cases. I have 
chosen no special b1·anch of the law but havo directed 
my reading and study to the general practice. As to 
my future political prospects will say: During the 
Presidential campaign I made Democratic speeches in 
three districts and an of them went Republican. J udgts 
for yourself. As to your fifth question, I would remind 
you that a pun is the very lowest order of wit, and as 
such the foundation of all wit, and hence it doth Pierce 
the very soul of wit. I favor and will attend the class 
reunion. Ann Arbor is my first choice, Indianapolis 
my second. 'rhe time, that which suits most of our 
class. 
WKEK. J . SMITH, I OWB you an apology for not 
Winona, Minn. anRwering your two postals, both of 
which reached me at this f.laoe. 
Your lettol', however, addressed to me at St. Pan, and 
received by me here this morning, has roused me from 
my lethargy. Since passing out from under the shadows 
of the old university I have lived solely in the present. 
The pleasant days at Ann Arbor have not been forgot-
ten, however, nor the friends I made there, though I 
must admit that moat of them have been woefully neg-
lected. 
Since leaving Ann Arbor my life baa been a bu7 
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one. Three weeks after reaching home I entered thiR 
office as third clerk. The otlicc is the large. t in thi 
city of 22,000 people. 1 remai 11cd here for si · mo11tl1s, 
and then being offered a po:sition with the \Ye t l>ub-
lishing Company, of St. Panl, whi«·h afforded me au 
opportunity to make a lit.tie moro of the filth) lucre, J 
accepted. The work was of the editorial kind, ''cry 
confining, and I did not. 011jc)y it. l remained in . t. 
Paul six months, and while home 011 a visit in July, 
Tawney & Handall made me a propo ition to become 
their head clerk, and take charge of their .Municipal 
Court work. I :wcepte•l tho position and lia\ e 11ccn 
with them Rincc. The expcri<>nct• I get here it:1 very 
valuable, and the work iR of the plca ... antest kind. I 
was made ai;;signec of a large c~tate in thiR ])lace nearly 
four months ago, and having to act a~ both a igneo 
and attorney for the a~Rigncc it. keeps me very bu:y. 
The first year and a half of my law wol'k ha b ·en ,·ery 
enjoyabll•, and if it NO cori tinucl" I td1all never regret 
having entered the profc~sion. I should thoroughly 
enjoy a cla.1-1s reunion at. Ann Arhor next year, and unhlss 
things unforNcen now RhonJ,I arise hetwcen now and 
then yon <.'an count on me to be prc8l'llt, if one i had. 
\Vhcn your Class Annual is prcparecl let me know, 
and I will remit the nccc:-;:-;ary dollar. Your friend and 
classmate of 18 7. 
1',. W. STEYEN~. I .A.M still here in Gr:m'1 Hapi.J~. 
Gruml Hnpich•, .Mirh. l\I ich., with same part1wr a~ he fore. 
Smith an<l ~ tcve11s i"' the firm. Do-
ing a gern.•ral law business (no criminal <'a.8es) and am 
well Ktartc<l in the profossion. \\ :18 married Augn t 
28, 1888, and have the hcst wife in tho country. There 
is a proverb, "There i · one good wife in the country 
and every man thinks he has her." A \ ery nice senti-
ment, but divorce ~tat isticl'I knot·k it. illy. Am one of 
the host rejoicing over Bt•n ,s election. I t'R \cry elcnr 
that the people prefer to have the friends of the t:i.ri II 
re-adjust it, rather than it~ cnomil·~. Vin ~warthont i~ 
a member of the firm of li'olloss & ,warthout, of thi~ 
city. Ho iH at prc8ent very ill with typhoid f e'er. \V. 
F. McK11ight i also pra<'ticing here. 
I Jim decidedly in fa, or of a vlass reunion, either 
this coming summer or the next, and I would urge De-
troit as the place. After a butliness meeting, we Hhall 
0 or.A )s 1~N'U.t1 .. 
'want some recreation suitable to the Reason, and noth-
ing uan Le more dolightfnl than a trip up the Detroit 
and 8t. ('lair i·i, ers (which iuc·ludt>s the celebrated 
''flat ") OJI 011e of the tlaily boats from Detroit. rl'he 
Hcencry is bea.uti ful, and the cost of the trip i. almoRt 
nothiug. I suggc t this }ll'()gr:un: Bu inc meeting in 
Detroit in evening of first day. Next morning, boat 
up Detroit and t. Clair rivers to the Oakland hotel, 
near • t. Clair. Spend after11oon boating, bathing, tit;h-
ing or nH we plcm8f'. Banquet a11cl SJ>l'Cl'hcs at hotel in 
oveni11g, a11d return trip lll'Xt day by rail or boat. Our 
Detroit members, Slade, Hosch, \Vatch, etc., would, I 
am 1rnn·, make the nc<·csl"ary al'l'angc11w11ts there, and 
our friend~ Lungcr8hauscn and l~ri-;kine arc near enough 
to the Oakland to attend to that part. Vote for 
Detroit. 
c. :M. s·rmo1n.En, 
Clcnrport, 
l•'nlrflcld IJo., u. 
A:; MY father is a large land 
owner I am ~till combining the law 
with agricultural pnr1mitR. Uave 
had several interesting ca eR. At present I have a caAc 
])Cnding which iuvolve8 property to the amount of 
*12,000. 'I1he ea~c arises under the Rtatutt> against 
fraudulent convcya.nccs and prpfrrcncc~ of creditor~ and 
] represent the plaintiff~. I expect to be. married in 
l\lay to one who h:ts been the c ·ntt•r of my affections 
for eight year~. '\1 e \\ill make our honw for tho pres-
ent at, I~a.n<·astcr, O., which boasts the largc~t gas well 
in the• world, known as "'J'hc Old }\Jan I lim~clf." 
Tlw result of the late ulcctio11 was cl1w to the fact 
that the whisky men of Now York t rad(•d off Cleveland 
in order to secure the clcetion of llill. •'Bill and Har-
rison" was their cry and a.s mrnal tlwy Wl'l'e victoriom~. 
J>id you know that the mcmbt•rs of the claNs of '87 
will 1won all be in 0110 8tate? \Vhat i;tate? \Vhy, the 
matrimonial state, of coun;e. 
I f:l\'or a clas~ reunion comme11cemc11t week, 1890, 
at Ann Arbor. I will Le present. 
Pn ~NJ{ \\ ELV:;, ON l\lay 1 Rt, 1 89, the firm of 
'111tl'n, Kan uM. ( onw(lll & \\1«.•llR dissolved and my 
father and I ha' c formed a partner-
ship under the firm name of \V ells &. \\1 ells. Bm~inesR 
is fair and prospects good. 
• 
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As to class reunion I thought it was settled before' 
we left Ann Arbor that we were to have a reunion at 
Ann Arbor in 1890. But if thiR iH off, my tin~t choice 
of place iH Kansas City, my next St. l.ioui8. But I 
should think tho boyH could all unite better on Ann 
Arbor. l am in favor of a class reunion by all mcanR, 
and will try and be present. 
.J. II. WENDORF, 
IA:11vc11worth. K:msnH. 
2. None. 
3. Hood. 
Fms·r. I have been electecl .l 11 tice 
of the Peace for Leavenworth city. 
I have not practiced very much. 
4. I lard study and strict attention to bnsincsH. 
'\Tith reference to the last election I should Ray my pros-
pects were not very good. 
5. 
6. I think a clasR reunion would ue desirable, and 
would favor Ann Arbor, but I shall be unable to attend 
under any circumRtanccs. 
A. f\ \\'HITE, GLAr> to hear from one of the 
l"tockt011, Cnl. clat!Hi of '87. Quc~tion No. I. :i.~n-
tered partncr~hip, firm Buckley & 
White, :!\larch 13, 1888. Elected Di~trict Attorney 
Nov. 7, Halary $3,000 with deputy at *1,200. Cash 
receiptR year 1888, 112,:lOO. Could not ask for brighter 
proi;pect. Am very Morry Grover Cleveland wa~ left; 
should willingly 1mcriticc office and prm1pects for the 
cause of Democracy. 
No. 2. Criminal la.w at present. 
No pttnti for me. 
I favor <'lass reunion at Ann Arbor, hut not this year. 
w. T. WllIT'PINGTo:N. IN '8H, a~ in '88, we must bP. con-
crnwroa·dsvillc, hut. tent to commune through our Class 
Annual, but may we not hope soon 
to meet in person around the fcst.ive board in happy re-
union. .l\Iy busineRs relations are about the same as 
noted in tho '88 Annual. " Te have a good business and 
f aii· prm1poct.s. 
AH to the election of Harrison and :Morton, that cer-
tainly iH very plain, for you surely know it was accord-
u CLASS ANNUAL. 
ing to the eternal fitnua of things. "What' a the matter 
with our Ben'! " 
Yes, I favor a class reunion at Indianapolis, it being 
a railroad center, in August, 1890. 
INc1.osEn please find my present 
address. Mrs. Wilcox is teaching 
mathematic!! in the town of Lake 
High chool, in Cook County. I did receive a postal 
from you some time ago, but could not make out your 
address from it. If I were not so busy I would write a 
letter for the Annual. I wish you success in the enter-
L. P. WILCOX, 
112 Clark St. 
Chicago, lll. 
prise. 
o. A. WILLIANS, I HAVE had a good degree of pro-
Ncllgh, Nch. fessional success during the past 
year, having been engaged in the 
trial of some of the most important cases tried in this 
county. I have recently brought for a widow, a civil 
damage suit against the saloon men of Neligh and their 
bondsmen asking i10,000 damage. I?ebruary 1 I dis-
.Bolved partnership with W. A. Lython, and am now 
running an office alone. My practice has not been con-
fined to any particular branch of the law, but has been 
quite gene1·al, and my prospects for the futuro are fair. 




